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RIOTING IN BUDA-PESTH.

KOSSUTH'S HEATH THE CAUSE.

S-TTPKNTS COMPEL PLACES OF AMUSE¬

MENT TO CLOSE THEIR DOORS.

A MOR FORCE AN ENTRANCE INTO THE NA¬

TIONAL THEATRE ANO THB lu .VAL OPERA

HOUSE, STOP THR PERFORMANCES AN'..

RAME ROURNINO ll.vis OVER THB

BUILDINGS BU '¦r.r PIOHT8

with thi: POLICE in

THE STREETS

Buda-Pesth, Man li 2.'. Tho National Theatre

tried io give s performance this evening, despite
Hr.- general mourning for Kossuth nnd the clos¬

ing p.f tbe other pla ea ol pul.liv entertainment.
Th-* students bad warned the manager against

opening the doors, bul he obtained ¦ double

f . of police to pr tect him and ha<l the houae

ppiBtll. Tte first :i't of the play was only

half done when aboul 200 students attacked Ihe

*.,.li.-* al the door, drove thvm off after a short

vtniggle, ani demanded ti:.), tl-." curtain h.- low¬

ered ..ral liv black Rag hf raised over ihe

theatre. Th.* acton were too much confused to

pv,n.f...ii wiih th. i" 1 irts Man) "f the audience

threatened to -iii-." :i iighi against the Interfer¬

ence of thi- students Several women 1* ft the

hons*, niei three I ilnted To avoid a riot in th"

Um ni*** the managt r hurriedly ci mplled with the

demands of the students, hoisting the m turning
llaj- ami suspending ih" performance
The Student*1 mob hf th." National Thcaire

a* al. .nt I o'clock. They moved slowly ui»

Karoty-at to th" barracks, where a group of

simlf-nts from the Royal Opera House Informed

them that, despite ail reports :.> the contrary.

the opera was being gil n as usual. All -:.: ted

at once for the Opera House, shouting thai the

performance must be stopped arni tin- doora

dosed. Au extra force vf police had been sta-

ttoaed at th.* Opera House, and as ihe students

turn.'«l down Andrassy-st. the captain drew up

his men In the small open apace before 1

trance. The students charged the police and

beat them back, hut were unable l" br.-nk

throupa the ranks to Hu* theatre .loir.-*. Th.'.v

shoutt i iimi h ited so hui.liy that the perform-
»nr**->s hardly audible in th.- Opera House, and

REBA few minutes was suspended completely.
j*o*lce reserves were calle1, upon. They forced

ttl mob back and down -mdransy-rt., until most

of the students I"!": th.- n -i_ht> -ri. 1.

Half an hour later in- students hid rea«-

wmhi-l with reinforcements. They returned to

Bs attack, drove back the poll si.ari.

straggle, and ran "leering and irr- anlng int.* the

Opera House. They sh luted that the perform¬
ance must close at once. The mai ¦--

to stop it if they would leave the h. ms.'. but th'-y
refii="d to po. in th" c infusion the curtain fell.

The sinpers hurried from the plate ana th- au¬

dience dispersed, panic-stricken. Tho students
hoisted mourning flags over the building
evtrvbody els*- had lefl lt.

Upon leavlntr th- Opera House the rioters

learned that several small mas; halls li-* 1 1

Malned open. They went through ih" streets

wh.-r.* the entenainm.ei s -were in progress threw
st mes throuph th.-- windows, an.l handled roughly
all persons whom they f nmd at the entrani

th- halls. A t'gptiS ton of police eventually
overtook th^rn. About fifteen men were woun led 1

in th" light and sw. ra! were arrested. The rest

BOT* dispersed.
The Government has rec ASidered tts action in

Inclining to close the Court Theatre
that disturbances w..ulJ ai ibe, and has ordered j
that it he- closed.

_

TO BUSYKOSSUTHINHUNGARY

THE T.ODY TO FF TAKEN TO p.rPA-PESTH

WITHOUT TRAVERSING AUSTRIA,

THE WHOLE NATION IN MOfRXlJCO.OATHER1NO
ITNT'S FOR A M'iN'I'MKNT.

Turin. Mireh 22..Th<- family of irouls Kossuth
ha-, sxpn I their desire thi* th** i.'>dv of the

luagariaa patriot ahall be removed t-. Buda-Pe-rth
od Fridiy. and that th- funeral shall lake place In

QaHungariafi capital vi Tuesday. lt la understood
-at tli.- body will be taken to Hungary by ¦. iy I

Vnuc*. .-1 F me, Vi order to av .il li- pe* irs

over Awtr. u. soil. A leputatlon of the municipal au¬

thorities of Turin will ac-..mpmy tli- body to the

Hums-arian bolder
Wayne MacVeagh, Cnlted States Ambassador iit

Rome, bis telegraphed to thi- Amf-ric.m Consul
bf re that he, in hi« official capacity, will repn -ut

the I'nUe- Stated Government e funeral "f

Kossi.'th.
B rh American ani Italian lodges if Free M

yvv.\ !,<. represented it the fun ral services here and

ir: Bada-Pestk Kossuth had i.i ¦> Mason for

forty-***,.. yaam, li- waa received by the Huston

nt ¦*..... a d'm -natratl in which he never I ir*

RM when he w4s visiting tin- I"nit-- l .-'.ates In

1*.-'
Boda-festh, Marc-h 22 -All Hungary ls in m purn¬

ta .¦ ir kossuth, an! ;,... pb making to tl

en! that ai; p,irt» of the couti*ry ¦hall be repre-
¦aate r. ral.
Tha demand for inour-iinr- mu rials 1« exhausting

all s'o"k« in Hu-.. ... tn i large
have to Genna .¦. sn l eli ewh< r.-.

a'-ci is to '., .!. ,* .'¦ temp rsrlly la

.m. an 1 i; will nm.:

while Qm KOSBUtB h.t.o.,,]. ,.n i, being ii" li v-

hy Th.- majority of th.- Cabinet, all tba IX
¦agnates .an. ;.- ... .: is of provincial dele-

i 'its tiri Hoi,\*-, veterans v. l-l take part
to tb) obaeqolea The body will li- la stat.- in the
lunn rrot<-.-ann ("hurcti on M ,-¦ .¦> 36 and 87

.> ':." ¦.¦ meeting of the Municipal p'oun.-n waa
h -. ..xtt evening I arrenge f ,r the receptl ti of th,-

fain it ¦ b ix li u m .v. ,,...: fiat In addition to

defraying the bm expeni the C «n ill w *u!d
hr iv ).¦ the funds neceaaary i thc erection of a

¦ imem. a .i.¦['.:¦ .: . headed by the Vlce-Bur-
f**?is!' r haa l ,. ,:,,..] . Turin to
uk. coarge of tha funeral arrangement*) men-,
rh.- Puneral Committee here ia -,:.,;, ¦- I of th
toon promlnen-i re leru if Buda-Pesth. of all
ma .*..f polKk-i. S'i'.-vi-i;,n,/r, have air. idy been
rnviti through ut Hun-fary f.,r the eil itlon of a

anasuth m"iiumi-nt The emin city I- In ni turning.
ai rn,- public b illdln n ¦. ¦¦.¦.. -.. half-m ii
aaa are draped with cn, le of private
w»xa*t. rhois and oth*r liv. ...- |..,nirnln>*
aynibo.n t,f varloua kin la. The st idema -ar'- wearing
oact plume* In their

,h"'"»<¦'"::<<. .f thi i.,i. rai., in soi.si<,!i here

gyy. Pcsrolei Wekerle announ .¦! ih-u th<- Presl-
E! .'L _)' ,""w*r House would move <>n Friday
ur»t the Houae record a trii.nt,- of respect to Loulu
KoMuth and t. ,.-.,:,or, n meaaaga of aympathj and
r*frrpi to the family Dr. Wekerle added thal the
¦j*o\emn.,.ru would also favor Mending n depuUtlon
to-tr:,.' mitral to pine,. ¦., v.r.ath on thc dead pa-
__S____rnn* nn<l ,>"' ihe Kelcharath would be

ohC^1 "" ,!:' ".'> "f ,h" fum-ral "I "hull he

"toat .ii_ W- h'- .".'' .'> cloalnu his statement,
l" defr-c? ._!'U!*' ""efrain fioi.i dcmandlna an art

diirin'o... l*_'"'"'''"' expenaea or to mak'- an en-

K..s.n». r*°* Ko«»utfi'a aervlcea, loaamuch aa

Ti. im^**0^"^'"1 l" <h" Conatltutlon."
au/r-o '.x_,a<?''1 !.""'.' (|p4 l»»ui*d an address re-

_-'.... ,';Kh' **ya' national mourning for "the

K^' .U''nt,r..i-i "

lie Of,'!11 r*c.iv th.- lam aacrament of th'- Catho-

ha* .u"'"' a,*>'« time befor hi death, tho igh h
¦Marraya Ih

A ,:,:s'°l-lTl..N" OF RBaRBT IN THK BBNATB.
¦r_-___>,t0l>' March a.Tba receal death af Louis

eolith was th.- subject of s resolution adopted la

Maa_?_2 "'-'l-'. " th* >otl rn ol Mr. Hoar (Rep.,
1, ...., ';V.-".«.- if | ... ,.t <lt ,nH , |,,.,.*, .f "tn-

_ielr,?« Vi'I_' '* i,;'; l°vei ol rm r.y
we «u.-n of th- American people/

HI THI ll- pf -j; Of COMMONS.
l-"ndon, March a |. u.. u ,.. 0f Commons lo*

**>. Jobs Morley, chief Secretary for Ireland, aa-

d_!'ni', thilt ,h' R«*atraUon MU to ba mir.-

as^r ,,
th* <;"v*rrim.-at would apply to Ireland

dom
a* t0 ^ ot,""r P»rta of ths ITattsd Kini?-

I lalrslel tScotcl)

.piStWiai iliT" lne *Jovemmp*i

-ma *nd ma Houa of Lorda.

BOMB OUTRAGE INA CHURCH.

rWENTY PERSONS INJURED BT AN EX-
PLOSION AT GRENOBLE, FRANCE

m\ny WOMEN AM. CHILDREN KNOCKED DOWN

amp TRAMPLED ON IN THU mah ki sn

OP THK TERRIFIED WORSHIPPERS
POR tim: DOOKS.

Parla March 82, -\ dispatch from Oren ~-.
¦apltal of the Department of ls->re, says thal :i

.anlc ursa created In the Chun ii | Gallieu >¦¦ s-

Lerday aftemoon by the explosli n of a bomb
which had been placed just inside the main en¬
trance .if th.- church. Th.- explosion occurred
iboul 4 o'clock, while the congregatl .;-, were leav-
ng ii." building. Twentj larsons were Injured,
urns of them, it in feared, fatally. Ko arrests
have yel been made.
Th.- person who laced the bomb ha I pr .vtded

imply for his own ea tpe. The b imb, whl h was

Ulled with gunpowder, had a long fuse attached
: lt; and when it exploded the whole church was

Riled with ;i dense cloud ol sm ike, under cover
.f which the miscreant mlghl have disappeared
had he n it th 1 before the exp] isl u m urn I.
rhe pani Teated among thi worshippers wis

id.I.-. Thi y ruahe shrii king t iward the d
the strong throwing the weak d,,wn and ti
piing upon their proatrati bodlea The greater
nun ber of those Injured In this .ray wen women
and children and aged persons.

?

THK BANTANDER EXPLOSION.
AN EXCITED KOR ATTACKS 'MIK HOUSES! o"

THE OOVERNOn AND ENOINEER, HOLD-
INO THEM KESPOKNIILE TOR

THE DISASTER
Bantanler, March 22. The excll ment here In

lon of J];. imli
the .*¦;'.in- rgi wn ch of the st uner Ca

lac i In " wing, _< ite iht pi
b ly of troops. Tl >p',e bi lleve th il the
plosion was due to earea
re i 'hi d i ich a hi Ight thai onlj the appll rall rn t
harshly repreaslve measure: meei ;. avert
i and blood ihi l Wh. n c. he rame ¦...!%

lhal aeveral mi n hail t their Us
¦.¦ rn .rv wei .... v, |, ,,. j,;,. i.

aa a howll
and. guided \ a bi If ip* ,int< l .. ¦.,-, r, tri

the I rt,.- civil Governor a

rnxlneer who had char,* \ :

th., dyn unite from the runki n

The Oovci ne. r locked the <i
ind en le barrlea lea of fui

and even ii- thin**
. inti; I

t baily of ii
the 1 it, anJ

Wltl ..;¦:.. liv illy ii
tl

Ifni SO .::;..: 1 ..,.¦

hurrli >¦ v, |. fr im p \. ,-.ii of tin
irrlved In tl ht. but

,h" mob 1 I quieted down
After rowd had li n drli

.I .-."I '. ...-!.
:it t th. teem :

the * irk of re ov< rina '"'.::.

Am!. .; ince rtli k!y form,
for thi len of th.

that all mite
wr. k waa i xpl. led, hut the)
abb* t tin l di,. ..¦. th* hulk.
Th" explosion ahook th.- who:., rm, and thn
"tiarri. n of wai r. mu ! ai I Umbi r high
I ¦. air.

.'.'i Inquiry lr:: the the <

I,, en order l hy > ¦; -. rrnm.
bl ime The g< neal belief la that i

due io v ,r- lei tl parl
Madrid. Marrh 22. -Il li

th) dover) viii pr~vid
iri'-n Ki!!' 1 by Ihe explosion al Bantander
day. Or lera to tl

TO PUNISH ANOTHER AFRICAN RULER.
OREAT BRITAIN DECLARES *..'*. Il ON

K Mt*-': IOA OF CNTOH

L ndon, March '22. -A dlapstch fr in Vg
ui- Brinah havi declared war on K.ng Kab
t Unyi r h caua t

K ur T r , the r il r of a irlb fri i ilj
Kabaragj, who la a |. rfu f, .! ih<
. r " .'» up .: ula terri try f * \ ral Rrltlnh f t i

and h- l nw. pu '1 r . * i. p
f r h ifi h built. In r. quence, a Brilia! f r

:- . f Nubian ¦ I 1.. r ur d r he ci f
I 1. i: .- nt r: K il. |-

iirtny. Captain Oi t. haa with him n Mix rn

and Kabar ¦)- ¦'- .r:ri\ - i :rh- and w*-ll- im..;. Il *.

P- rate lighting is . apecttd.

I'.t'SSlA AND IHE BEHRING BEA FISHERIES
St, Petersburg, March --'. Articles, presumsbl

Inspired, are being published ir. tha Russian new

In opposition to thc renewal of the Ai
R lan convention regulating if"- seal flahi-rlea In

Behring Bea, on the ground tl il 11 operati a

The rontentloi lade th;it Kui
I. und und' r the ti rm if tl
th.- ca tori on Ihe ) 'ominnn.l. r I ulai
Knclaml la i>ermltt< 1 to make an unllmlti ii r.

il iriut; ihe apring migration of aeala from thc Aw,.-
ta north* ii tlelea alli gi

hun In da of Britlah ae illng veanels an

Jap mi -. porta, v.xx n ting the o| . nlng of thi
whi n they can with Imi ¦

they can carry without vlolai ng nn*

though in taking . I ti I
m:it» cat) ii in the northern watt

. ? .

SUSPENSION OF A XEW LONDON BANK.

landon, Mar.-ti 22 The auspenslon of the new

h..nd- ii and Rivi r Pl ite B ink wa ll

morning. The capital stock of 'ri- Institution waa

(1,500,000, fd wi Ich half was ordll

preferred, Ol the total stork (1.044.333 hhd been

pal I up. Tl rltlea of Ihe bank have pell
tr a for ;i compulsory winding up "f it' afl

I. nd 'ti ar.d RIV. I'l ¦'¦ Hi"!) fall' '> tl I*'1.

bul was reorganlz* i into thi rn wi
¦. ¦'. .ri ha I no efl el

Stock Exchange, as the bank waa a comparative!)
ind waa known to be weak.

? .-

FOR \\i:i."'MIMl THE DOCTORS TO ROME

Rome, March --' King Humbert, Queen Mar¬

garet, the full Courl and all the Cabinet Mlnlatera

will attend the opening ceremonlea of the Int. inn

tiona! Medical Congresa on March 23 Premier

Crlspl will deliver a apeecb ot welcome In Prench,
uft.-r which i'r. Quida Bsccelll, president of Ihe

congresa, -gill addreaa the delegates In Latia. A

cHlsens* committee perfected arrangements last

weah to entertain tbe delegates with ¦ series "i

magnificent fttes. The hist..ri.- monument- and
Lundinna <.f ih'- city will !» lllumlnat***!, tin-work-

will i.v aei off, and an enormoui torchlight i-ro-

resslon will defile before Ihe gueeta. A luncheon
will be given si Ihe rulna of the Batha of Cara-
, Ula. During th!u lunchi on 1.000 carrier p
will be sent oul with messages fro:i) the congreaa
to all parts f Italy.

? .-

Tim indian" DEFICIT B.-N'"0 RUPEER

Calcutta. March --. The estimate for the ensu¬

ing fiscal year, presented ta the l^eglslatlve Council

In the budgel to-day, show a deficit of 29.230.00
rupees The accounta for the var 1890-94 show thai
¦he revenue from opium was lower than any other
recorded In recenl y< by IM9M0I rupee

.- --?-

A BIG OERMAN BOND issn: SANCTIONED.

Berlin, March --. The "Relchaannelger" makei

tin' official announcement thnt ih<- Bmperor ha*

L-ivn hla sanction ' > ihe Isauance by the Plnanci
l)epartment of lr. aaury bon cover rn- |mn),
rtute wants ol Ihe Bmplre, Phe lasue U aol i., ,-x-

,..,. | 163,000.000 marks.

AN BNCTCUCAL TO CONTINENTAL BISHOPS

Roms, March _L.Ths Pops hus araluen an en-

,,,;, ,i letter, whlcb will be publlahed to-morrow

The letter ls addressed i» ths Bishops of Poland
Buaala. Austria and Prussia After entering Into ¦

,,r thi Polea and
Father will continue ids efforts in their favor, 'ii,.

Bot** also refers t" recenl communlcAttona whirl
have Dassed between the Vatican and the Cur, a.

lei id Ina to protec" the religious Intereata <.f th,

Poltah p.i<*. Th- encyclical ls Infuaed win,

Ki-irit of conciliation lowaid Rasaia.

is ROSEBERY to MARRT PRINCESS MAUD*

Umdoa Match.* The rumor of Lard >ms>sii'i
BBpna-eblng marriags to tbs Mn..--, Maud
Wnli-a hai) he. n r»-vlv.-d with <-..n-dd<*rahle poaltlvo

nisi in the lust two daya. lt has bern dlaeuaae.i «

fha c Ubi but a- yet the n-*wai.sp"rs have n-traine,

from handling it. The rumor ca""01, f* corrob

Sed. and the g«n«al opinion I* that tl J- wita
out foundation In fact.

VEA TH TOENEMIESOFBRAZIL.

PEIXOTO REVIVES DECREES AUTHORIZ¬
ING EXECUTION WITHOUT TRIAL.

THEY COVER PERSONS WHO ABETTED THK RE¬

BELLION Al WELL AS PARTICIPANTS, AND

FORRiaN'KRS *s WELL AS BRAZILIAN
Sv'l'Ji'i Ts-MKl.I.'rs Vt ARSHirfl

01 1' MONTEVIDEO.
"'.....r, w I ¦- r.j TheC*WotPrtatA

Rio Janeiro, March it. via Montevideo, Mindi
22. Pi iden! Pi Ixoto has revived the Imperial
decrees ol 1838 and IS51 These decrees authorise
the execution, without formal trial, of ail persons
\vh-> have taken up arms against the Govern¬
ment, ns well as lhos< who have aided or

I, din ctly or ir' ::. i Hy, thc cause of an in¬
surrection. The perri ns coming within th) scope

:' ti!" provisions In qu stlon are nol neceasartly
Brazilians. All foreigners who have in any way
supported co-operated with the Insurgents
are liable equally with the natives to the sum¬

mary' Ircatn ni uonti n pl ited b) the decn "j.

To whal m ni tho power "f execution without
trial ls I. be carried la nol yel known. In view
of the i.'S'iit iiu.-iii. .; iif State prisoners the
p ..¦. Ibilltle are tremend ai*.

The Montevideo ilivl.-pli.n nf Preaidenl Pelxoto's
i'o "t has i.,...;i iirdfi-ed i" Itlo Grande dn Sui, so

ri--, tn ii\"V from M.rt.. Groton the relnforce-
ii'nts needed by Governor Castllho.
Buenos Ayres, M rch ::: The Insurgent war-
hius Aquldaban and i: ptibllra, with which Ad¬
miral Moll.i .-iii' l the southward from iii'

i: tli are rep irte lo i>" cruising tie ir
Maldon io", sixty miles I i the eastward ol Monte-
\ id" .. It I n v. kiting the
departure fi .,, Montevideo of Presidenl Pelx¬
oto's \ iela

?

THE CZAR TO EMPEROR WU,LIAM.
IIB 1*1 UtN S IVEtlElON'fl -O '.

i'i' .''<""*.. I*- MAINTAIMNt! PEACE Till-:

IN il )MMKIli'l M. THE \TV

Berlin, M.-.r h .¦: The 'ii- Cur's
am graph Ip Uer to Kmi eror William, which waa
.. nv**j vd herc Inat wei .c. \-u Werder,

Vi ... .ni..!¦ io Un ve Just been
: ¦; my and

i on t)i" ii nf the c. mmerdai
.. rte !; pe hal he will

Ing tl..- Emperor on

R .i Milli ii J irirrv'-iivi'. S

next autumn I! A- i. *¦. iii it he and
¦ .perat In main¬

tain!*i na ol their i ipi***.
na, J in" Rus-

mmer¬

in ha* i. -l by
ihe Czar i iuatria

I. V

T
Vii-ttrla

Itu
e treal vi I lin,

la the 1 I Verona
pt formed tween

f thi
Ti i* two cn bli shove

i to I olni ¦'

tti-- fi

of i \ ¦' '-

WK orl Hui

imp,
¦.

Austria ii lt ily. Thli rn ma, In lei I, lil .:. tu i

the i rot ibu* uti ome of the i ...

ing to Au
renewed term of 1 had I

pr,.:.,- it-count of
ly, rhlch

,

pop dar "i
111 tli.- |.

the abhorr. d T<
Irian thi peri .....,¦
Af to t he I'r tm I! n alliance, thia I*. I

'll lill.
V. 'I » ll

¦lally expn
cry. lt ma..¦ I'e

r iris an.l
I:

lui rai ind tl ¦ H
p lill Mex under 111 could not help, ll was Mid.

r hail been I .,.<-.
by

ide a Vi in. 1
..I fl."¦ iker of th 'I ni !:¦ ntatlve-i

lt waa a -t Ihe
ll leni

lr '-.
il Admlr.il \ve|

The Ki could l

lett he

the Commti blithest func!

S< 'i iI -. M Bane .'¦ ;ir>'! \i i: i. ¦¦ ai
er. Heti I alan lal
.'. l.-.v ir rn .: ri.

V .ri nd ll
table Incident al

.!.. Pri-n h .. gall .:. hp' .,.. nh i hi I

.ilplon
in, .ii .::.. i'.'. ,r V. .'. i" 1. .- Il I. In 1 to I il-
low the traditional p

' ¦ **c!u
rms to have

IT ll -. | 'I'll
muk" I fri' n Ily adv ::.'¦. a to the

ratl Infully.

CAPRr\T8 -PEECH AT DANTZIO.
Berlin, Mar-h tt Tbe evening newnpapera -riv.*

extracts from the ape. h made by Chancellor von

Caprlvl at th" dinner of the Dantslg Hour.n
Tu. day nlghl Tl .¦ Ch in< ell ir -aid:

"ill. Majeafy Ihe Emperor nol or.Iv reganla th.*

treaty with lin-da aa a new guarantee of peace,
bul he alao baa In I- the poaalblllt) th tl tbe
coming centurj ma) demand a coalition or the na-

,,f iii.I,,),.>, aome -f which ma) nol be al,!.-
t, meet, unaided and alon., 'li" eventualltlea of
th- timi* "

The newspapers have various theorlea as to thi-
< Ignlfli '.-lin" of ti,, i. wad- The moat general
opinion i" that ti.,, chancellor ref rr.-d In the at-

,, lallata snd Ansn hi ts ni..-n the pn nt
e v rmi" -,t-* Nol a fe* believe, however, thal he
liR,] |n ,,,|. the formation of a cuatoma union to

Include .di Bur. The objeel i" thia union tvould
then be ""li' defeni Km can agalm ii:.- com¬

petition of N rth Am« tl' a

?

COPIES OF "THE CONGRESSIONAL I:I:< "* .!{!»¦.
7 111/. ll P.

Toronto. Mandi tt..The Poatofllce authorltl shave
aelsed aeveral conies of "Thi C ngi alonal Rec¬

ord." containing apeeches of li-ir. -ntatlve "Tom"
l,. .loin,,on on the Wilson bill snd addressea by
Henry <:.ge on "Protection and i'r- Trade."

"The Becorda" were addressed lo O. M. Hudaon, a

prominent legal advocate of Ihe single-tax theory,
Poatmaater Pan ".' '* ".'' :'lzur*' "aa made

¦! Inatrurtlona from hendquart' ra, and lhal the
r'nii"! Statea Congreea frank fi noi rccogniK-d in

i- ma la Tlv -rio:' itt. n do. ry Mr. Hi i-
. ',n who anya lha! several thousand coplea nf tit.-

,,,;,. .,f "niv "."".i I" have I.-. ii aem to ln-
,uv'.ina h in this .it-., am! ti- haa made .. iorm.ii

demand upon Ihe Po '-'¦¦ !': General for hi. null.
. ?

BRIGHT HOPE* POR GI_-D_TONE,g ETE8.

London, March tt -"The Dally Newa" Beys: "i.r.

S>ttleahlp ths eye specialist, la confident thal the
'iimoli*at operation srlll restore Mr. (iladatone'a i*urhi
.., tha| |.,, will bs ebk i" read sritboui
iHfhtesl .li'lii'iiity."__^_

landing "' pnnwwiim ,,.*¦

i ,,ii.j.ni. M-ireh tl.John KV. Ryckman, Catted
om,,.*. Commissioner to the Antwerp World'a pall
has arri'.." h re with his party, ll" will Mart r..r

Antwerp to-morrow.
vienna Mar. ix tt -Emperor Pranda Joseph win

.hu the Emperor of Germany nt Abassia on Tu.-s-
r

,...,,:,, Mandi __..1 Mll.-tt* r and VetterlL Mormon
n!pHlonnrte*p. were exp. II. 1 to-,|.,y f, ,.n i r,

8l Catherines. Ont.. Marchi 22 -lt waa officially
nnbupeed to-day that tha Welland Canal would
;££a for navleatlon on April IX

JUSTICE METED OUT.

SEWTON PLEADS OUILTT TO CONSPIR¬

ACY AND is BENTENCED.

'Hi: Jliiv DECLARES CONSTABLE JAMIES IN

OUILTT OP PBRJURT-OTHER INDICT¬

MENTS AGAINST THS ORAVESEND

JUSTICE DISMISSED,

Two Incidents of Importance occurred yester-
'a. in the proceedings growing oul of the
iravesend election fraud*. Richard v. B. New-
on, ju*:i." "f the peace, pleaded guilt} to one

if the iiuli 'Intents found agatne! hun and was

¦ni.'nilli to a tenn of nine months in the pent-
.iiil.'iiy and tu pay ii lin.- of $500. Andrew S.
fandeson, c mstable, waa found guilty of perjury
ii the Courl ..f Oyer and Termlner und re-

nanded :' tr sentence,
The action of Newton In pleading guilty was

io surprise to those who have carefully watched
:l.s conduct, and especially since li" appeared as

witness for th-, prosecution against Jamieson
.:i Tuesday, Hi bai been In frequent consults-
lon with the lawyers for the Btate since Mc¬
cans wis convicted. The successive c rtvlctlons
if lleKaos, Butherland and Jamieson showed
dm that hi- enid ii"! hop. to avoid the penalty
-f his misdeeds, and he decided to throw htm-

;.-lf upon tbe mercy of the Cunt. Three In-

lictmenta were found agalnsl Newton -two for

msplracy and one for omission of duty
nember ..f ths Town li ..ml -t Gravesend. When
he names nf the members of the T wn Board
sera called yesterday for pleading to the Indict-
senl Newton was not in court, bul thc prose-
nation .¦.aid h.- would be there In a short time.

NEWTON APPEARS IN COCRT.

Wh.-n h-- appeared Deputy Attorney-General
Shepard moved thal he plead to the Indictment
for conspiracy found hy the January Grand
lury. Newton rose, and when i ked by th.-

derk ..f ths court imw he pleaded answered:
"GoUty."
Mr Shepard said: "in moving for the Judg¬

ment of the Court upon thi* plea,, allow ti!" I."

itate some Pacts lhal should be known. Newt in

same to the prosecution iii behalf "f the eigh¬
teen election Inspectora Indicted for felony and

piracy aad did his utmost to induce us to

make it aa light f.-r them ss we possibly lld,
di. iring that their offence iras merely te hnl tl.

Of course, the prosecution c uld nol listen
lids for ;i moment Their offence was of

.-raves' character, and strike* at Ihe f undatl n

of public safety, ll" puta i - p irl of ih i

-iblllty for his actions upon Melvan' or an

the others, bul taki the .-'"I- resp rislbillt)
if |n i in .rd', wa) III i t« tlmony hen

!.. en the same as hi gave b I ¦.- the Grand

Jury.
ir, view if i itlon of the . ii'

,.' the Peace, and hb withdrawal of Wv

appeal In tl .¦'

Judge Barnard, we a*-,- willing to consent

ssal of ihe other Indictments against him

.1:11 thal ti furl '.i' nts shall be found
...ru All th. ~ matters rn ty i .¦ c >n-

by ih" Court In leniency In fixing the

Iel ni of pun: ::.!: :.:
if lunsel,

nienl senl mee, s.

n was a !)i"-n!i"r of ihe bar and thal

he had forward in a manly manner and
Ma ¦¦¦ 'i.K-d lng. His rec ird was

for hi* entantrlemsnl with the c

tion In i Jr i\

Judge Iii ¦¦ n siid thal the extreme p nalty of
for which n-v ti >*.

imprisonment fir un.- yeal ind a tim
.. -i-i ler, he add"'!, thal lime

I ninney had I to the c mnty by
ng trial, an I he s terni of

nine mont hu' Imprisonment and a line -it $500,
and In default ol fl Bne, SOO -sys'
Imprleonm. nt,

'I., rio Tn Till: PENITENT! Mtv.

Th- Ibe Iti 'li" penitentiary, Newton

will also have to spend a term of thinv days In
iu.I and pay a fli of 1-'¦' in tti" c u:-

tlr'i/s, hut Judge Bl iwn

I lhal Hi" thirty days mlichi be counted
sa one month of the ulm- f ir which h m ntenci 1
:h" prisoner. Newton's counsel soughi tn have
ih- whole term »penl si the Jail, dui Judge
Brown refused this, > maentlng to an argument
on the que*) l< n on M inda)

Ni " taken t > iii- Raymond Sire *t
a- I, .' .-¦.. ... will remain t<>-momiw bj ord ..!

tile up hiI i.u linens,
RI hard Van Bruni Newton ls thirty-three

) old, a las yer by proi i lu*, n

a men ber of Assembly for the distrid Including
Oraven nd, and i Justli.f the Pi In 'li"
town. He ls | ti... c mej island
Athlell Club and lu.:, been a -Jve In a
Hs boxing mat. hi ¦. ll :- Bi mu h Inti n
in hon
Thc Jury before which Constable Jamieson was

in. I fur perjury remained nut elRhti-»n hons
llnnll) iiRre . u up in bin suili ( vi- ju

tn in, William R, Th ."ip- .... woui ti it
with his associates until he was in vin bv the
reading nf a parl of the evidence that Jamieson
had | Tjure hlmsell wllfull* Thc vn Un

ip ini. d b) a n imnu nd tl n tn thi -\i- me
'. urt on aeeoui t nf the Ignor tn ¦¦.

a:ii Witera?) ol the prisoner, The passing ol
¦..!. . wa ed until Mond ty. Thi \

tivih" penalty "i' his offence is ten yt-ars In State
Prisop.

MIKED THREE TIMES TOH IN Tiri r.

The members of the Jury had considerable dif-

n.-iiiiy In arriving al an agreement. Three times
thej came Into courl tor Instructions In regard
to th.- w.iy the evidence wis t, be regarded.
W en th., v mrt opened yesterday morning, th)
Jurymen Hied In and Foreman Cleveland asked if
Ihey could Ihrow aside thc direct evidence and
come tn a iv rdl' t upon the clrcumstan *es which
led up to the crime. Judge Brown replied thal
the prosecution was bound to prove the case,
The vital question was whether Jamieson had
sworn lo the complains as Newton testified, or
not. ss li" t< -tilled hin.-. If, Th Interest of each
ni the case w is to i» regarded The defence had
.¦.N" sel up the claim thsl N«*wton had turned
State's evldei. although there was nothing tn
warrant the assertion. If such were the case, ll
would weaken his evldei. Thi affidavits >.f th"
defendant \ ere receive due weight, for they
either benefited or destroyed th- evident.f the
defendant.

t ui" of the jurors asked whether, when Ihe
prisoner heard hla false ;.!!ida*.it >vu<i In the
proceedings before Judi' Bsrnsrd, he should not
havi.iv ted ii and the Court said he had a

righi io do so, but was ina legally bound so to do,
Jamleson's counsel asked the Judge lo charge

in regard ta Jamleson's ignorance on this sub¬
ject, and Judi;.' Brown did so The foremen
asked if written evidence v*,ns to ha-..- ihe same

weigh! as oral testimony, snd was told thsl thsl
was within the discretion of the Jury.
Later, the Jurj reappeared and called for the

leading nf <h. evidence given by the stenog¬
rapher who drew up Jamleson's second affidavit.
lu a hull' li.mr after hearing ihi.". sgrement wss
i.-.i. bed, and Ihe verdict given.
John A. «'.ii.k. who is on ihe bonds >.r Wsah¬

lngton T Tuttle and William ll Stewart, wllh
Jamea A. Gillen for the former, and Coi id
still., ni...ni. sr., f"i the latter, weni to the Sheriff
,.1.1.1.1-. omi desired lt be relieved from re¬

sponsibility. New i.Ismen arv being sought by
the indicted men.

lt |a expected that Tax Collector Morris and

aome of the ..ther Indicted Oravesend officials
will probably follow Newton's example snd plead
guilty. ,.. «. -

rm: WIRUOP ul sr. < I ut />.

MHwaul. \VI«, M.ir-v-n -22 Ar. Illili-

nf si. Paul, hus forwarded to ttopslgaor .::¦. u

his choice fur successor to ihe v.- iif .-it. Cloud,
Minn, mile racsni by Bishop Zs rds! '.arion

to tin- Rumanls archbishopric, the nama ... Path ir
'Ironer, a Uermnn ;:..-. ol ths *' Pnul d
The Ifllwauk.andldate ls thc Very Rev. I*. M.
.\l,.."i. Tl ." ls an : lilli.i-l.dwr,)!. An il
Eardettl is directed, »-*11 »i irchblshop Irels
ruunf * temporary _dmln!*tr*tor. V'lcar-Oenersl
Bauer srlll probably i» chosi iv

BOMRX si PfB IBS IX IOWA

Vet Mninos, March 22 .The Maui**, by rn vote of r,i

to 44, passed th« bill granting municipal luffr***
to women.

ADRAIN TAKES A LOWLY SEAT.

SEVEN MEMBERS OP THK TRENTON'

RUMP JOIN THK LAWFUL SENATE.

PUFHINd THE REFORM L.EOI8UATtON 'N' K«W*

JERSEY li.'Tll HOt'SES CUT DOWN

TO BUSINESS,
tnr TsunsAra to rss Taisnra.1

Trenton, March C.The Senate met in the
Benate Chamber to-day, and .-even of th'* ton

Democratic ex-Rumpers, who ;i few day-* np,,x

. loudly proclaiming their sup nulty to the

Iswful Senate, silently Bled In and meekly took
th<*ir ..ii seats. Adrain stalking to the .«tat on the

lower tier and gazing at Preaident Rogers nt th.*

desk sp lately monopolised by him. N'"t a word

WSS spoken for a few minute.*, and then n g?n-
.; il handshaking and Introductions followed,
many of ihe newly electe i Benatora never having
met Senator Adrain and Ms Democratic col¬

leagues senators winton and Martin sad Sen¬
ator Miller, who recently mad" a public* declara¬

tion on Ihe Moor of th- Benate to tl"' effe.*; that

he s mid take no further part In th* Rump Ben-
at"'s deliberations, and th"ii denied having made
such a statement, were th.-onl'. absentees. After
the Rev, John Handley bsd offered prayer, the
Senate -.% -11 int. executive session ani con¬

firmed ,the appointments by th" Governor of
William J. Magie for Supreme Court Justice;
v, mder T. Magill for Chancellor, and Clifford
Stanley Sins for Lay Judge "f thc* Court of

Errors snd Appeals in place of John ('lament,

whos *"-tn expired on Monday, Mr. Sims is

president of the Society of the Cincinnati.
The Supreme c.uri':-, decision came in for

much comment to-day, and the Democratic con¬

spirators show surprising anxiety to place the
blame for the rev .lutlonary Beta of iii" list

eleven weeks on tlie shoulders of Governor
Werts an l Attorn ty-G* neral st ckl in. Ji id ths
Governor ti"t consented to the McDermott
scheme and agreed t > recognise tiu- Hump a* th.*
lawful Sp nate, they say, th.- disgraceful scenes
n mid never hiv.- been enact' 1. "n ti:" other
hand, the <! (vernor's friends are puttin'.; all the
blame on the aged Attorney-General. If he
had only given .(:.¦ '; v ri. ir some advice; if
li- had told the Governor what the law was, ill¬
s'.. nf getting off that nonsense about the
New-Jersey Senate i, lui- a "c intlnuoua holy."
ih- u the po ir, inn.. nt, . hlld-llke 'I .vernor, hi-ti-
s.-lf an ex-Justice of the Supreme Ccurt, would

Ern Ized 'i>- conspirators, oi would
have withdraw! thar recognition as soon ss h-

uti! wh il the law really sr is.
Si nate gol right down to business. B. n-

Introduced the Gerryman ler bill,
rhlch repeals ¦'.!] gerrymander acts on the stat*

bo ;. i. s. nato Bklrm Intr -duced a hill
abolishing the Hoards of Freeholders in all sec-

until In the State. Las! year the
l' mocrnts enacted n law which provided for the

tl :i nf Freehi Iders by the Assembl) districts
t!i 'i Infamous gerrymander, which de¬

prived tow-nf hip* nf representation ..;i su.-h

boards, and Benator Sklrm's bill ls to wipe out

iw. The a< i ro* I ling f r a Custodian of
Laws, which waa passi 1 s few weeks ago, will

.. repealed. Many other hills were Intro-
n the Senate, but all by R pul.ii. an mern-

b is ¦¦;' thai body.
The Ben ite accepted the Invitation of the New-

V..ik I. glslature. ;md will visit tli- Capitol at
llb nu .ai March 29
The House passed many lulls ,,' local interest,

and one Mil prohibiting Itinerant "bankrupt
.-il- In this stale uni-ss th" seller Brat de¬

ls 0 wiih ihe Secretary of Stale ar..I tikes
license. This bill ls of great Interest to

N.\-. '.'.: Iv m. rv lui ii is, as lt is int.lided t" pr." -it

outside wholesale houses doing a transient busi¬
ness in 'his state. There sra several Arms lu
Nen Tork I"---, wh.. are said to employ roany
hands In making jp cheap tools, clothing, cut-
I'r \ ii tiri so forth, rentmg a store In some New-
fen > town for s t* w days snd disposing of this
stock "at cost." Tl..' Intent of the Mil is to
i nt th. sal. "i thia State.
Through ihe efforts of Assemblyman Berry the

Hudson Illidge MU, which gives th" counties of
Hudson iii.d :¦¦¦.¦**. p wer to build a bridge over

ile- bay, to connect Bergen and Elltabethport,
has pass, l the H
Governor Wens signed seven Mils to-day,

among them Mr. Kerr's bill repealing the sci
relative to the election of sci.l trustees Up
I., date there have been 207 bills introduced In
m.. How .md fourteen in tbe Benate

Ellin I. BLIZZARD IN HIE WEST.

\-, ¦.¦¦: TO SIX l'i:i:r OF SNOW REPORTED Tn

HAVE FALLEN "I'.K'.TN ri.vi: LOSSES
I '. , Iw... 1. s p M ir. I. '.'.' T ur t<- t Of

the ground, and lt i* still falling. ASI
on ih

n ni hat .¦ been tba ndon. 1

I'heyrnne, Wyo., March ::. All railroad tr.itth- la
iv the bliss ird, «ir. -h haa iga l for

thirty-six hours, So trains over the I'tii. u Pacific
..r Burlington havi come In fi ra iii i". ¦-t. Btock-
ten fear heavj es, ip c illy i.i Northern

IV) 'nln<
Omaha Neb., March ."-'. Reports from Wyoming,

Xi brask i Indlcat a tremend iu >

.'.ill of bl king r lill cuts an d< 11> Ing
I traill" .... At Sp :i! li- h. 6 I'..

.ii" thermometer is I] degrees shove 2. n>. with
In prosp ..:. The ''ni in Pa

1 condition, bul lbs t¦. url-n:--. n ls badly
hampered, Wi rt of Pine Bluffs the snow is si*;

Duluth, Minn., March 22 \ March bltzsard se!
In .¦¦-..-.!.. with * nd of forty miles vein lt) and

11 which hi. turned tn n drlfttn;*;, ii', ni m.. now

Kl tt,.' v. n ¦-. whli h were lei vered by the e irly
have glv) 11 \.a> hi f re the nIn 1 Th city ii

liv Without a t' '.'I1 »ni |*Ol 'T lire-
alarm system, and the majorlt) ol i'r- electric

11
iirush, ''o'... March SI The mosl severe storm of

the winter tia* 1.ti raging here far thirty-six
,\ i, iv) wind tn the .1 rth h been

blowing, and the snow has drift) 1 badly, 8toc*k-
in 11 fear thal if the sra:., r-ontlnues much longer
:. v. ll] ri null In he ivj lo -
Tort Morgan. 1701., Mareh !2..The front ol tha

brlek hon-.- of Judge p: M Warner, eas! "t ihe
town, wai wrecked bj the win *¦ lerday Leav-
Isi her iiirv. m ill children In a pnrl ol ni" house
iti.it remain secure, Mr Warnei walked half a

mlle through the bllndlnj? snowstorm to (tel relief,
I,. i\..i,\ irth, March 22 The nii/ir rr.', struck

leavenworth last evening, and the temperature has
fallen JO d
Portland, Ore., March '-'-' -Thi (inn through train

since Tue la. of lasl week arrived yesterda) ll
will take the postoffice forty-e|ghi hours of eon-
si int work lu itrlbut. d-lnvi nilli
Wi Su-,..nor. wis., March 22 Telephone, Brr

alarm and police patrol wires were blown lown by
the ii.-re.- Htorm or' mo** and sb 'I which raged here
ia-.' night. Street-car traPlc has been stopped, and
business almost 1 uspen led
Omaha, Neb.. March 22 The I'nlon Pa ldc road

ls mill tied up by the blizzard between N nu Platt)
hi id Cheyenne, the Burlington nnd Wyoming line
ls entirely blocked aad the Elkhorn road is -n..%\ .-.t

up wesi of O'Neill, The snow ls f«*om one to four
feet In depth. The loss of cattb will be gnat The
blltsard is still rasing In Western and 1'entral
Nebraska, -astern Wyoming- ind the Black Hills

A TORNADO CROSSES THK OHIO RIVER
Owensboro, Ky. March J2, News of .1 disastrous

dorm whlcb swept over Curtlsvllle, xhv county,
has inst reached the city t» c arri.-r. ,\ funnel-
shaped cloud swept down on Squire McDonald's
place, si mered fences like toothpicks end rased a

large .-tork barn, a tobaci > inn and a stable, leav¬
ing hardly a pi.-. .* of pi mk t, (bow wher the i. ilU-
Ings st""l Some valuable stock sra* killed. Imple¬
ments were smashed and iii" tobacco crop ruined.
The "loud struck a hill back of McDonald's house.

Jumped over the dwelling and .lld aol begin Ita
work ot destruction again mini it cros.<«*d the Ohio
River. Much damage was dons on the Indiana
ahore.

. ..

WATERS IM THB SOUTHWEST SUBSIDIKO.
Bt. I.-U, Marrh 22. Tin Ir. ti Mountain Hallway

tr.-u-ks in Arkansas wiih the exception "f lha Cam¬
den Branch, are now oul pf water and train - era

running without delay. The arater is receding, and
aa the weather la rapldh becoming colder no fur-
Iher Interruption to tr.,rr feared The waahouta
on the road fr un Malvern to Hot Bprlnra were re¬

paired late last nlxht. and "¦.In-) reached th-re this
morning for thc tir-i time alncs Monday last.

A BOLT STRIKES A MINISTER'S HOUSE.
Tom's River, \\ j. Msreh B. Tbs hons, of th.*

it. v. wiilinrn >'. cbattla. a r.r,r.-1 missionary, who
mosl of his life anions tbs Indians ot the

North Pacific roast, » )¦ struck by liKhtnlnp; last
nlghl md n'''r:.\ demolished. Of Its .> pven occupants
f. ur were atunned hut hsve since recovered, witnin
h ri.hus "f a few hundred yarda of where this hon*-.*

1 stands ltsrrhtniriK hus struck nine times in the lasl
taw yeara. and th* houses on either sids of ll havs
both been struck.

BALLOT REFORM WUKK. I

-BOTH HOUSES TAKE ACTION*

THE SKNATK PJKEEEB MR CAXTON'S, TfflO
ASSEMBLY KR SHEFFIELD'S BILL.

rm: latter PROVTDSS FOI A UMFUI RLANKBf
BALLOT, Tilt: rOMfSm KC Ul A HLANKLT

BALLOT with iNDivinr.M. iwstku.

DEMOCRATIC opposition TO

DOTH Mi:.\sritBa.

.mo*.: tut BBOCLAB coaaasvoawmv or mr TKiTirjUt".

Alhany, Mareh 22. Tri" Senate to-day passed
two Important billi* Introduced by Sanator Sax¬

on. These were .nillo! reform lilli and his
lill putting the final div of registration thrsa

days further away from Election Day, thus (riv¬
ing political oomntlttsee ¦ longer peri..! in which
to purga th" registration lists .>f th" names of
persons not entitled tu trots.
Senator Saxton's ballot bill provides for a

blanket ballot with an Individual paster only,
thur? abo!i'*hing the paster ballot ani .als., the
.-.pirate party ballot system. <>f course, tbs
Democrats cling to their beloved but raw-ally

!¦ ballot,'" and Senator Cantor, their leader,
vainly ndeavorsd to save it. Upon the blanket
ballot thus provided the names of the candidates
of each political party ara to be printed in
i Ho',:. 1 . hunns with a party emblem above
each column t> gui.!.- the Illiterate voters.

NEW-YORK"! BACKWAROKCSS IN BALLOT I'._rou_"

[n support of hin bill Senator Saxton declared
that two-thirds of th.* States had ad iptsd the
blanket ballot pure and simple. Indian.), alone
permitted th.- us.- of a paster ballot, and such
billots could contain the names o*aly of unofficial
candldatea No writing wa*, permitted npoo the
Itr.nina paster ballot as ls don.- in New-York.
Senator Saxton said that St the time of the
P nnsylvanla State election recently ho had re-

ceived a letter fr.mi Oelueha a. Grow, written
on election day, it*, whlcb Mr. Grow had praised
tbe blanket ballot system of that state, and
sal i that every one was delighted wiih it. Peas*
sylvania had almost the blanket ballot which ha
now propoe. d f.r th" State of New-York.

"The Orsveeend outrage, the fal.-.- counting of
V il rs iii New-York. Ihe murder of Hiss in Troy
while protecting thu polls.an these things are
in the minds i f v .;. ..>." .--aid Mr. Saxton. "They

n h meei eli tb ns, T.v .-. occurrences have
hare been like ¦ rolce In th. nj^ht calling upon
us to reform. Carlyle, I think it wsa di dared
that Jesus Christ ami Judas Iscariot had the
u ie weight st the ball it-b ix. it baa seemed to

me of late that the descendants of Iscariot have
had charge of th**- ballot-boxes

PROTECTION rOH ILUTERATB VOTERS.

"Further, I believe that this bill protects ths
Illiterate v.Her and gives him the chance, under
the Individual paster provided, to express bia
choice for officers of the stat'*."
Benator Cantor denied that a blanket ballot

would prevent frauds Ilk* thorne of Gravesend*.
Il" ottered amendments retaining tin* blanket
pester and argued that the individual paster
won: i dlsfran iii--" thousands of sot,ts. Party
wi rkers a mid purchase voters and then identify
ballots by the Individual paster.
Senator Saxton asked If thia could not be done

under the present law.
Senator Cantor Bald ii could be, but lt was not

done. Ife then argued that the provisions regard¬
ing th* illiterate voter were unconstitutional.
Benah r Saxton replied that the Illiterate voter

would be guided by a san.j.lc ballot in placing
hln individual paster upon an official ballot He
<!ivi aol believe the Oovernor could veto the bill
upon any plea of unconstitutionality.
SENATOR CANTOR'S SI I1STITITB I. KI-'KATE P.

Senator Cantor's rubstltute was defeated by a

rote of i- to it. Senator Bindle) voting with the
Republicans against th" emendment and Sen¬
ators owens and Reynolds, Republleana, voting
with the Democrats The bill was then passed
by a vote of no to 9, Benatora Bra il":, and Mo
-Mahon. I'l'iu rats, voting with the liepubticana,

AMEM-IXH THE REGISTRATION LAW.
The Senate then passed Benator Saxton's bill

providing thal the Hnal day of registration in
ih.. stilt.- shall be seventeen divs, instead of tea

days before Election l 'u>
Senator O'Connor did nol pres.- his bill for aa

equal division of th- election Inspectors to-day.
In I:is "pinion, the sm n lim ni made to ibo

bill by the Assembly las; night might legislate
out ot ..tho certain Inspectors of town elections
.soon to be h.id. The niu will be whipped iuta
propel sh.ip. ai ly nexl we. k.

THE BHEFFIELD UlLL IX THK ASSEMBLY.
Th.- Republican majority in the Ass. mbly to»

say, b) seventy-one affirmative votea eent to
th.. Benate ti bill which provides simply for %
blanket ballot, without pasters of any --..rt. The
;.:il i- known as the Sh.-fll-ld bill, bearing tho
name <>f th- metnb r of the Assembly from Now-
Vork City who represents th" Xlth District It
does rev nov.- sppear in Its original form, for it
ir, .ri materially smended since its intro,luc¬
ite n Into the Assembly. When tie messui cami*

from the Judlclar* Committee lirsl it provided
tor whal ls known as an Individual paster, up.ui
which could h.- written th.- name ot some person
f..r whom an Illiterate voter desired to cast his
ballot, but whl." did i.i appeal smong the
ii..:). .: -he iudid.it. s nominated by any
party, This providion was looked upon hy 'he
lea lum members .¦: the Assembly on th" Re¬
puM ti aide as opening Wide tin- door for fraud.
Inasmuch as through this provlsldh it would be
p.... .ible to identif*. to a certainty every Plir-
i.. d \ .:.¦. Ali fia: one needed to do under
ibu provision v.-1« t ..'range with the purchased
,...;,.. to .a, r ,.. a ,¦,..,,iTn m ui for s certain »f-
n -. to Identify iheolutely the vote ss cast Then,
too, it \*a-- determined i". the Republican lead¬
ers in the Asaembl) thai the people had in-
tiu--".i them with the du y I placing before tho
Oovernor a blanket bsllol pure snd simple, and
li was thought that ii would nol he either a
pohtic or ii Jim thing to dlssppoini them. A
committee ..." seven members of ih>* majority
therefore i* >*» appointed i" s csucus of the lte-
publlcsn members to draft smendments to Mr.
.-,.- til) ld » lill which should not in any form pro¬
vide for ;-. paster ballot This was done, andi
that bei passed the Assembly to-day.

itsarrs oi thu blanket ballots.

The bill was ii special order for this morning
cu second snd third reading, sad Immediately','
after the committee reports hil been made Mr.
Sheff) dd to. k the n wr snd made ¦ strong .ngu¬
tu ht for the bill. He was listened to with the

attention by sll within the chamber. The
speaker ssld among ther things thst one ..f the
pledges given by the Republican party to the

people was thsl of ballot reform. The party
was now prep.ired t. fulfil thal pledge. This
Idcdge was nothing but the blanket ballot The
.......io." ha>t :;. Me message placed himself on
record ss In favor of a blankei ballot The one
i. posed by the Republicen party was such a
ballot with it scissors attschment.

lill-, Sheffield explslned tire manner of v-ting,
snd mild the "party column blanket ballot ¦**_¦
...iii. wolca was the one proposed bi the itcpul*-
lie.ins, was the sluipl-s: of ar:;, which had wt*M
Investigated. To each v iter :: sn tuple ballot was

given, which would shut th- ,1 tor ol thc sleetWm
booth!) against frauds iti relation t<> the isleottoB
of emblems, the Mil provided thal the convex
Hun.: ot the respective parties si- mi i . ;¦ | tbenv
After tMilt they must be Bled with Hie Secretary
ol .-'t ite. and lt would be unlawful for another
party to lise lt The emblems might consist of
Hags, pictures of persona, tc. The do * to fraud
in eteatlose consisted of sllosrlns snj one to ac¬
company a voter Into s booth. Mr. Bheffield ri-aj
tbe namei of a number p f cl,tb) which were in
favor of the measure. Among them he named tho
Reform Club, of Brooklyn; tne Uni rn League, of
Meer-York; the Central Labor Union, the single
Tax Club and the Knights Of Labor. The bill
should sol be considered as a party measure.
.Men-iberii should rise from a condition of parti-
sanshtp when Ballot Reform waa considered. It
was the batts of sovemmsnt. The killing of
Robert Ross was not murder; it was treason, j*m


